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LOCAL & GLEANINGS.

BY A REGULAR CONTRIBUTOR.

We wero delightsd nnd ngreenbly
disoppointed, upon visiting tho Uni
vorsnlist Church, on Chrislmnn Evo,
lo find thcro n "Christmas Troo,"
skillfully nnd artistically r.rranged
and arrayed, groaning under tho
weight of ft "thousand and ono" pre-

sents, us the distri-
bution rovealed, fur Sabbath School
Scholars, Members of Iho Church,
r.nd not h fow outsiders. After In-

king a lent, wo east about to soo

something to Attract our ullciilion
tor ft short season. Remembering
that wo wero in a nncrod place, nrid

upon witnessing tiuch n vast e

of tho little one, tho follow-

ing psssngo of Divino Ilitito'y inad-

vertantly crossed our mind :

Puffrr litll. rliiHron to corns uiilo nm, and
forbid llirtn Uul, fur of lucli itllic King-itu-

ll HvtTfL."
They sat peacefully, nitently, and

hopefully; nnd wo aro pleased lo
any thnt not many, il any, wore dis-

appointed. A fow minutes elapsed,
when n preliminary exercise was in-

dulged in by tho entire assemblage
repeating a lew passages from

Scripture, und also saying over u

prayer nftcr Mr. Tresize. At tho
conclusion of which, it wus announ-

ced that tho distribution would
commence, and commence il did.
As ench Article was announced, by
Mr. Nat. Simr-Ann- , who Acted in tho
cupnoity of '"oiler," it was affecting
tosoc the liltlo lit) ri J btrutthed forth,
vr n distant bockouing in tho crowd,
to indicnto the owner of a precious
'In Mkmoky" from parent, brother,
bitter, or relative Oi course, tho
oMr wiws rorcivod thoir gifts, en-

tertaining, perhaps, n montal grate-
fulness for the givor. Iu particu-
lar, wo would Hay that our manly
liltlo acquaintance, Mr. Clarence
Siueet, was tho happy recipient of
h very handsome and oomfui lublo
suit of elothrs, niid w.i tidd that
it wa not unworthily bestowed,
few bora nro as prompt in tho dis-

charge of their duties, nor an obe-

dient to thoir parent. In fuct, with
Lot fow exceptions, tho gifts wero
of a commendable kind, and uinoun
ted to Bcvornl hundred dollars.
Wo hopo that the recipients thcrcnl
nro enjoying tho fullness of renew
ed friendship und ontorlain poaco
und good will toward one another.
To those little ones throughout our
town, who, from somo unforeseen
cause, wero so unfortunate as not to
receive a gift, wo would say, bo pn

ticiit, tor Christmas will comengain,
we nover knew one to fail I

When n good (teal of muaclo and
a greuldenl of'oommon nonsonro era
bo lied in 010 porn. n, it often results
in good ; provided, always, that it
is Judiciously expended tho former
to bo used In repelling invasion, tho
l.ttter to bo brought to bear in

danger ; honco, tho good
ciiizjn. Baton Saturday morning
last, boxes lay in profusion ovor
our streets, and signs woro purloin
oi li oin their original abode to a

loni iho house of Boino (

man, whoso business was
nltogethi r foreign tD tho inscription
thereon. Tho infercuco is, thnt

muselo" wns entirely in voguo, to
the exclusion of good, common
nemo, and a wanton disregard of
titr and nibiNKHS. Young men who
weekly got thoir faces scraped by
the burber and pride thcinsolvcs on

their manhood should be abovo
uch transgressions ; and. if thoy

think thoy are men, lei tburu show
it by boing gentUvicn,

On Chi inlnius Eve, a handsomo
aomobody presontod a very protty
Homebody with a bunch of scrap tin
m a token of his affection !

This gift was suRpondod and dan-

gled at tho ond of a pioco of "print-
er's twino." If economy wns tho
object, wo suggest thut tho donor be
ferreted out and a tin hat conferred
upon hiia for bis gonorocily, so thut
in the end ho may bo onublod to luy
up a sufikienl amount of "nicklus''
to present somebody with a block
of matohosl It romindod us of a pla-

card wo on co soon, attached to tho
buck of an urchin, placed there by
the economicul promptings of a Qua
kor, as vas evident from tho lan-

guage, which was us follows:
"Tnoe will please givo this boy no
candy or tints no is destined for

, Illinois. Faro tlico well,
tny liltlo I'ricaJ."

An old faying : "A green Christ,
mas makes ft fat graveyard. " We
don't pretend to interpret Iho

but will bo content to leave
that to thoso who can, that they rony
toll thoir neighbors. It bids fair,
however, to bo "green" on both of

the holidays, thnt is, ititdon'tsnow ;

and we rather it would than rain !

Talk about your ' business.dis.
cou raging" days two days ol this
week hero nnd we presumo it was
tho samoall ovor tho country hung
lilto n pull ovor McConnelsvillo, ov-e- n

gloomier and darker than tho
'Ebony" of the Fifteenth Amend
incut, which now overshadow! tho
United States.

Yol'NO BlQAM Y- - BlUUH AM YoL'KO

is or lift" been lecturing in New
York State, having for his subject
"Abuio of tho Press." The moro
that lirighaut junior's system ol
pressing women into thoir adulter
ous marrying and religion, is abus
ed tho better for tho whole world.

"Chut," (whooWf know "Chut")
upon being importuned to help the
coal-bo- x to somo coul, very coolly
replied : "' as Iwe ett pig-iro- n I"
and. with his umiiiI pleasant grin,
lumbered out with u coul be utile on

each urm.

Once on u tinio." a droll individ
tin), upon failing lo attract tho ut
tention of another person, nnd 10'

coming Roincwj.it exasperated in
co n acq u on co, passionately exclaim-

ed : "By Georgetown I you can't
hear Jertty liyhtninu t"

A novel stylo of introduction is
tho following : "Mr. , this is
a new person " Of courso, brovity
is ft spico, and fiequcntly contains
wit, and it's possible thut this stylo
may supercede the heretofore
lengthy prcumblo to an acquaint-
ance ; but, wo think, it's highly im
probnblo, under tho reign of former
and cxquimiely lorninl,,Ai'A tUchem- -

The Zanesvillo Sigr.ul suys that a
tjcntlrman went from that city to the
city of Pittsburgh (easily done) and
inquired ol a policeman to show him
to a hotel, (very clever), which ho
did ; afterwords conducted tho ver-

dant ZancsviMinn to a houso of ill

rcpuo, (all very kind), where bo

remained just hng cnotiuh to lose

nearly nil of bio money. Certainly,
there's tho place to find cyotooth.
cuttorsand money-extracto-

from-your-- j

ochct.

A vr.tiy clover young man receiv-
ed, on Christmas Eve, n large peach-blo-

potato us a memorial from the
band of somo fair friend. Potatoes
are a good thing. For instnnee
wo road, tho othor day, of a thief
entering a house in which was a
lono young lady, who, apprehend-ia-

his deHign, and having, just at
I that timo, a pot of hot potatoes on

t'.io stove, the commenced polling
him until its cntiro contents was
thrown, nnd that, too, in such quick
succession, that"thioffy"beoanio to-

tally diricomfittcd und fled in dis.
may deservedly burned, we sup-pos- o.

"AVc Aim eat !"
I ii n .M..H

McAtee, tho individual who wns

arrested, tried, and discharged for
stealing seventy fivo dollars from
Mr, Henderson, of Bristol township,
paid ' WlLLlis,"ol'A.Kahler ASon'a
Herald, a compliment for his effort
in behallof tho prisoner. McA.taid
"Ah, Mr. l'yo, 1 know tho reason
yon wear them specKlod shirts I"

"Why, Mc.?" said tho little knight
of the pencil. "Oh, because ; so you
cau slip about o' nights where nobo-

dy can tee you I" If McA. was idi-

otic, this prognostication was ra-

tional.

A curious compound of tho
mnn species mado an exhibition of
itself, on our streots, on the day that
it is supposed Christ was born
holy day. We saw no bills for this
"Exposition," therofore, can't say as
to strict carrying out of tho leitor of

the poster, if any. Thoro nppoarcd
to bo some dtfjmte between its head
and legs ; the former wanted to go
np, ond tho latter down street I

How they mado it, wo can t say
but they say that legs predomina-
ted, against tho vociferous

of boud, and was after-

wards scon in tho whirl of "eternal
gaily," humming, "(), think of roy
bead in tho morniug I"

i

Tnis laru'csl and only fertile crop
in A lai,k:l U l.lid to bo loillb"

stones !

Political.

GEORGIA.
Tho bill declaring that the State

of Georgia hit to bo reconstructed
over again was pushed hurriedly
through both Houses ol Congress
ond beer signed by tho .President,
ond Governor Bullock lies com
menced Active operations in this
furco of "reconstruction."

Death of Hon. E. M. Stanton.

Tho telegraph flasbod tho an-

nouncement over the country, on
la.it Friday morning, thnt Hon. E.
M. Stanton, Secretary of AVnr, dur-

ing tho greater part of Lincoln's
administration, nnd until oiif led by
Andrew Johnson in 18G3 ; and re-

cently appointed t. tho Supremo
Bench of tho United States by the
prcscntodministration, had sudden,
ly died. Ho was Lurried on Mon-

day. Tho death of Mr. Stanton re-

minds us .if a toast criven by tho
Hon. Benjnmin Tnppun, lit a Demo-criuie- .

festival, in Columbus, some
year sinco :

'The Ban' of tho United States
Wo will not speak evil of tho dead,
nor rail at the damned."

What the Radical Organ at
Washington says of Judge

Thurman.

Tlie Washington Chronicle, tho
Hadical organ in that city one of

Colonel Forney's "two papers, both
daily" in sponkinu of tho dubatc
in tho United States Senate, has
this notice of Judgo Thurman :

"The Cominq Demockatic Leap
er. Judgo Thurman, of Ohio, who
succeeded to tho seal lately vacated
by Mr. Wudo, has given indications
by his namorous and reudy utter,
ances of tho past two days, ihat tho
Democracy bus at last .found its
Coining Mail. Thatdiminutivo iiody
in Iho Senate bus suffered a serious
loss by tho defeat of Mr. Hendricks,
und its leadership bus hitherto boon

uncertain. Thut doubt has now
boon dispelled, and Judge Thurman
stands forth as the most authorita-
tive exponent of Democracy in our
higheat legislative body. His spee-

ches yeslcrduy indicated tctnarku-bl- o

ncutcncfcs as a debater, and also
showed the Justico of Ohio
lo bo an accomplished parliament-
ary tactician. His unfailing court-

esy toward his opponents, his great
frunkness und fairness in conceding
every legitimate inference from
their facts, will undoubtedly give
him great personal popularity even
with tho Senatorial majority, w ho

recogni.o hi-- n as a foeuiun worthy
of thoir steel."

Comingfrom the source tho abovo
does, it m a Infh compliment, nnd
all who know Judgo Thurmnn will
join in eaymg U.ut it is well de
served.

I

From n recent trial before ono of
tho Washington City Courts, some
ido.i of the enterprise nnd rxpenso
of modern journulism may bo had.
Tbe cose was ono in which the New
York Tribune was sued for two hu

dollars, claimed as a baiunco
due to a party who bad furnished
that journal with an advanco copy
of Grant's testimony before tho im-

peachment Committeo, surrepti-
tiously obtained. Tho Clerk of the
Committee swore that ho was offer-

ed 81,000 for tho document by
: correspondent whom ho did not

name, nnd that he thought ho could
have got even a higher fig nro, if ho

had been willing to compromise
himsolf by soiling it. "Muck," of
tho Enquirer, jas ono of the wit-

nesses. He was asked by the law-

yers how iinportuntdoc.umon'.s wero
usually obtain oil in advanco und in

violation of tho ordors of tho De-

partments, and be roplicd that
was dono by the liborul use of

; and that all tho great news-

papersa were generally willing to
puy liberully for such things, and
that whon a report of any kind was
really worth an effort it wns always
obtained. Other witnesses corrob-
orated this statement, nnd iho testi-

mony was, on the whole, very cred-

itable to the enterprise of the Am-

erican
;

press, though, perhaps, det-

rimental to Uio morttU oi somo of
the Government officials.

Thank heaven thut there is but
one man in Congress M ho has been
inoun enough to abus tho memory
ofthodaud Georgo Peabody, and
that ia Soheuck. So suys tho

tv . ilull i. UOl.

Donn Platt on Reconstruction.
lion

Donn Piatt, in his latent letter to
tho Commercial, in speaking of the

reconstruction net, by
which Georeiu, as ho soys, was "re-

constructed for tho sixteenth time
each time it was promised was to

bo ft final reconstruction," snyn:

"There Is n toy, common among
children, that consists of a groies-qn- o

little fit; nro, with lead in its
seat that will keep it in a Certain
position. You tumblo it over, you

pni im bad down, ond in a fow sec-

onds, as if after some reflection, the
absurd Hung bounces up in the lim-bere-

manner. This illustrates re-

construction. So long as wo sit on

the fig'.iro, or load it down with
musketH and connun, il remains
prostruto. But tho moment wo ro- -

movo tho burden, the figure
lis upright position, with tho head
anil seat in their presidesiir.ed po-

sition."

Will the State of Georgia
the Terms?

Our Warilnngton correspondent
ttates that Georgia will quietly sue
on m h to tho utrncious nulraco
which has been perpetrated upon
her by Congress, nnd will nppur
cntly give her consent to Iho cuudii
tion impoMid. While wo would not
nssiimu to critic:so our friends in
thai State, wo can say with truth
that public sentiment among tho
friends of tho Constitution in the
North counsels them to maintain a
passive submission, but to do noth-

ing of n positivo character that
would commit them to this revolu-

tionary violenco. It tho ratifica-
tion if iho Fllcontlt Amendment is
required, lot it bo dono by negroes
nnd cnrpcl bngirors nlone ; the peo-

ple should have no hand in it'. An
active compliance with tho condi-
tions will not propitiate, as somo
may weakly imagine, the Jacobin
dynasiy. Tho moro that is yielded
the more will bo required. Ono do
mund is tho basis of another, just as
their partisan necessities may seem
to roquirc. What is really necessa-

ry is tho cxerciso of a little pu-lie-

und enuuranco by tho peisu.
cuted South. This ftnto of things
can not exist long, nnd will soon
wo trust, bo swept away ; but it
cun not bo hat-lone- by uny ablu-

tion in tho pool of humiliation nod
political disgrace. Gin. Enq.

RELIGION OF THE PURITANS.

TAS.
A writer in tho' Christian Witness,

review ing tho different religious socie-

ties of the world, gives the following

vigorous picture of the religious creed

and practices of the sect of I'lirilaus:

"Tun Puritans who left England and
settled nt Plymouth, and founded New
England, professed to have fled from
persecution, and to seek a plucu to wor-

ship God according to the dictutes and
rights of conscience, and to christian-
ize the Indians. They were not settled
before they robbed the Indians,

their women and children, sold
them into foreign bondage, and viaited
the most inhuman and
cruelties upon all classes with whom
they came in conlact. They plunder-
ed tho towns of tho natives They

and paid assassins. ISribes
worepaid for tho assassination of chiefs.
They burnt hundreds of tho natives

They roasted at the ttuke wo-

men and children., and burnt them in
a heaps. Their ablest and favorite di-

vines declared that the burning
four hundred Indians at onee, mostly
women and children, seemed a sweet
savor to Ond, while they admitted that
it was awful to see their blood running
and quenching tho violence of tho bur-

ning wood, and to smell the stench
Mather himself boasted that they 'hod
that day sent four hundred souls to
hell.'

"They turned upon the QuaVers.
They imposed heavy fines for hearing
them gpnuk. They passed laws against
all other sects. 'I hey flogged inhu-

manly women ond children. They
put them in prison and whipped them
daily. They cut oil' their ears. They
boi'ci their tongues with red hot irons.
They hanged men, women and child-
ren as witches, and continued it for fif-

ty years. The colonies of N't Eng-

land were threatened Vith absolute
extermination by their fanaticism.
Tbey exiled Boptists and Catholics.

drove women and help'oBs chil-

dren, under severest penalties, to seek
protection among the savages where
they were all murdered, beeuuso they
differed with them on metaphysical
divinity. Slather, the entire clergy,
tho Governors and Legislatures all
combined tvnd vied with cucli other in
radical liny and linto Aj lata as 1710,

they enacted the west Vsi bare us lawj

ncfthmt secretaries and enforced the
b'ayhrook platform.

"And this wan all done after the
above named Iiad written

Chaucer had three centuries before
written tho Canterbury Tales. Spen-

cer hud given the world the Knlry
Queen and drawn the character of Ar-

thur. A man whose cullinfr was to
pleiiso the world in an age of slniOht I

universal corruption, had made l'ortia
to plead like an angel, hail drawn the
characters of Puncau. Miranda, and
A ntonio ; Messenger had written : and
Milton had sung the sublimest epic in
the world, llaeon had written Noveni
Orgnnon ; Ehicx. Russell, Itnl.'igh, and
Algernon fiidney hr.d Med on the scaf
fold or in the tower. Munu Chart
had been a law over four hundred
years. I lie 1 ctition ol ICiglit hail lieen
obtained . fifty years before, and Locke
had written on tob-raiio- in exile."

Miscellaneous.
From the Phila, Post, Dec. 15.

Miserable Death of a Wealthy
Old Lady.

Mrs. Ann Kelly, n miserable fe-

male of eighly-flv- o yeurs, died sud-

denly j'cstorduy morning in ono of
those inisernblo rojkcrios thai make
the nnino of Baker street distaste-
ful. Her abode was No. 610, n frame
building but a single story h:gh,
looking as if a strong breczo would
demolish il in n twinkle. Hero this
aed pieco of hun-nnit- bad livod
alone tor half u cct tury or inure. A
single room was all that the houso
contained, and i.n almost paoolcs
window cast n glimmer of light
over tho picture of wretchedness
and apparent war.l. The deceased
was clad in old tattered irnnnciits,
scarcely sufficient to hide her nak-

edness. She lay upon a carpulless
door. An old bed, worn out stove,
dilapidated chair nnd n leafless
tablu composed all that tho room
contained, muy wo except nn emac-
iated dog who stood guard over the
remains of his departed mistress.
Tlin pour animal was faithful lotho
last. W lion Coroner i uylor enter-
ed tho wictched habitation tho ca-

nine snarled, and ns ho approached
tho body tho uurilul flew at him,
und had to bo driven from tho
room.

Mr. Kelly's deulh resulted from
debility. Tho only witness in the
ciiso wus a 30 una; man whose checks
were pouched out Willi ruin. Ho
mumbled out, in answer to u qucs
lion by tho Coroner, that tho do- -
censed had been suniilyini' him
with funds to purchase liquor.
"Only yesterday morning," hu said
1 bho L'avo me a ten cent i.oto, and
whilo nwny getting it changed she
died, Iho deceased bad wasted a
way lo a moro skeleton, her lileless
form weighing less thun forty
pounds.

Tlio Coroner, after summoninif u
jury, and ascertaining tho cause of
her death, was preparini; lor hor
burial at tho expense oflUocity,
believing thut sho was poverty
stricken, and that her death hud
been hurried on by want, when a
gentleman mado his appearance
and announced himself us tho ugont
of tho deceased. It was then that
her history was mado known, bho
was not poor, yet sho hud lived u
wretched life in that iniquitous lo-

cality, and hud by somo means
a little fortune Sho had

from timo lo timo invested her mo-
ney in real bbtuto in Iho neighbor-
hood, tbe incomo from which wus
buflicicnt to support her ulono.

Tno body of tho old !ady was ta-

ken In charge by tho agent, and
subsequently un undertaker drove
up und curried tho remains away,
with instructions lo give them

burial.

THE GENESIS.

Professor Agassiis denies that ho,
as has been public' charged, r.
ccmly opened a Iodine with the
statement that ho wanted no one lo
listen to his loctures whj btlicvod
in the first chapter of ''Genesis.''
This cluirgo bears on its face the
evideneo of its falsity, yet Professor
Agassiz deems it worthy ol tioiico.
He says in a letter to it friend :

"I am little in the habit of notic-
ing thinks of this kind, being con-
vinced that often il is useless, nnd
having becomo from long habit
somewhat callous to misrepresenta-
tion. Something in tho 1or,oof
your letter makes mo answer, und
unwilling to leave it unanswered,
wi Ho 10 say that th.. statement you
sent mo is fuleo, In soma opening
remarks of a, courso on geology,
which I :,m now delivering in tlie
University. I said thai tho "theo
logical interpretation of the Book of
Genesis, giving six thousand years
ns tho ago of the world, was a hin-
drance to tho undemanding of geo-
logical evidence, and no ono who
ctiirted with this idea, and allosed
his researches to bo influenced by
it, could bo h goologist. 1 do not
romembor inj' exact words, tho loo
luro being extemporaneous, but
this is tho substanco, and 1 know
that I did not say what j'ouriiows-pup- cr

extract reports."

u!r (iov Geary, of Pennsylvania,
has withdrawn his order for the
oculion of Dr. Sehuoppe, for the

(
poed iiurder of one ol his pulienta.

Advice to Ladies

Tho follo'ting ndvice to ladies ro
mainingir.il slato of single bless-ednes- s,

is extracted from Iho manu-

script of nn old dowager :

If von havo blue oyes, luiiguinh.
II black eves, street spirit.
If you havo pretty feci, wear

short petticoats.
If yon arc tho least doubtful n to

thnt point, wear them long.
Whiloyou are young, sit with

your I'aco to the light.
When you nin n little advanced

in airo, sit with your back to the
winrtow.

If you havo a bad voice?, always
speak in n low lor.o.

If vuu dntiee well.danCB soldonil
If you dance ill, never dunrc At

all.
If you sing well, make no puerile

excuses.
If 3011 would preserve beauty,

riso early in the morning.
If you would preset o cstoetn, be

genilo.
If 3on would obtain power, 00

eondes'jendinj.
If 3ou urc disposed to he pettish

or insolent, it is hotter to exercise
your ill humor on your dog or cat.
or 3our servant, than 3'on 1 friend.

II it is always .ii your powor to
make a friend by smiles, what folh
to mako nn oneiny by frowns.

It you are onvtonsof nrotner no
man, never show it by allowing her
ever)' quality nun piriection except
tho uood sho really possesses.

If you wish to let tho world know
vou lire in love with u particular
man, tr. at him with formality, una
every ono i.lso with ease and frco-do- in.

How to be a Spiritualist.
Many persons uro inquiring for

somo explanations of tho wonderful
spiritual phonomcna which they
havo witnessed, nnd ot wincn wo
have hoard so much during tho last
fow years. The following item may
assist thorn n little In tins work

A contribution to the literature
of HpirituuliRnt is made in it publish
ed letter Irom air. ruulkncr, philo-
sophical instrument maker, No. 40,
Fiidell street, London. Mr. Faulk-
ner writes thut for many 3oars ho
has had a largo sulo for spirit rap-
ping magnets and batteries express-
ly inudo tor concealment under the
floor, in cupboards, under tables,
und even for tho interior of the cen-

ter support fur largo round tuhlcf
and boxes ; that hu bus supplied to
the samo parlies quantities ot pro-par- ed

wire, to bo placed under the
carpets und oilcloth, or under tho
wainscol and gilt beading around
cciIiol's and rooms ; in fuct, for ev
ery conceivable pluco ; that all those
obviously woro used tor spir.l

und tho connection to each
rapper und battery was lo bo made
by means of a amall button, liko
those used for telegraphic, boll ring.
ing purposes, or by menus of a brass
beaded or other nail under the car
pet at particular patterns known to
the spit iluulist. Ho describes these
rappers as "rulculuted lo inieloud
tho most wary," nud adds.thut there
uro spirit rapping magnets and but-

teries constructed oxprchtily for the
pocket, which will rup at uny part
of tho room. Ho has also made
drums and bells which will beut
and ring at commanJ ; but these
two latter uro not so frequently
used as tho magnets uro, because
they uro too easily detected.

A Rkmarkaule Invention. A
steam plow of novel construction
bus htcly been invented in

which has awiltened consid-
erable interest among farmers. The
machine is uu ordmury doublo cyl-

inder steam uugine r.nd boiler,
mounted cu two main wheels, five
fm t 111 diameter, of eight inches in
ti oud two smaller ones boing plac-
ed in front for guiding nnd weigh
ing altogether about two tons. The
distinguished feature of this ma-

chine lies iu iho iiiuin or driving
wheels. The rim t eueh wheel
pcrloratoil in twoivo equi-iiia'a-

places, und through tho
twelve spoon-sliap- oa 'anchors,"
each seven intihoH lo'lgby five lach-
es wide, aro mad.o to operaUln this
way : As tho whoels vovolvo, tho
anchors aro made to protrude Irom
them and enter the oarth to

dopth., withdrawing us they
pass Under tho centers of the
wheels, und thus obviating nil back
strains und its consequent wasio
power. Tho hold tuken ou iho
ground by the anchors is so great

I us to withstand almost any strain,
and in case they' meet with un ob-

struction through which they can
not penetrate, tho springs which
hold tho cams nnd levers in posi-
tion rccoilo to allow thorn to pass
back into the wheels until tho t uuso
of resistance had been passed.

A boldikr having, by order of
court-martiu- l, boon sentenced to re-

ceive corporal punishment, one
tho drummers ordered to inflict
absolutely refused, saying it was not
bis duty.

"Noi your duty," repeutod the
adjutant ; "what do yoy mean '("

"1 know very we'd," replied tho
drummer, "that it is not my duty.
1 wns prusont ut tho court-murti- ul

ns well as you, and I heard the Col-
onel say ho was to receivo corporal
punishment. I am not a corporal
1 am oulr a dtmu'uer."

Important Kvest. -- An eveut
will occur in 1872 which will bo of
nearly M much importance, as well
as interest, o astronomers, as the
grcnt eclipso of Autt. 7lh. We bIiaII
th.in see the tinns-i- of tho planet
Ven an niross tho sun's dies. Tho
event ot.cuts pel iodicnlly, bnt nt al-

ternating inlervnrs of remoikablo
irregularity j the periods being 812
and 152 1 ' yeuts. After 187-- '. th
transit wll bo nrnin vis'blo in li)S0,
2 )02, 2011 nnd 2023. and so on, be-

yond tho ket of the youngest
now on eftrtli." This tran-

sit will bo observed ith peculiar
interest, as i's condition win aid in
tho elm vtaiion of soverul questions,

land nmoiii: others that of Iho exact
dislnm o .if fiur earth from the sun.

. The lust truiiiil was seen iu 1850

Got") Oi.p Morni;H. That old
fashioned mother ; ono in nil tho
world, the h:w of whoso 1'fo w.-n-

the divinity ol our infancy, and the
sacred preseiico in thesbrino of our
firit earthly idolatry one whose
heart is far below tho frosts that
gathered so thickly on her brow ;

ono to whom we never grow old j

but iu iho plumed troop, or in tho
grave 1 ouneil, are childien a'.ill ;

one who weVomod us goinr, nnd
never forgot 11.1 never. Anil when
in some closet, somo drawer, some
corner, sho finds u garment or a toy
thut onco waf ours, how does she
wo pus she thinKR wo mny be suf-

fering or sad! 1'oes the battle of
lifj drive Iho wanderer to tho homo,
stead ? Her h.iuJ is upon his shou!
dors, her dim and fading ey-sur-

kindled wild somollniig (f "the
light of other days" us she irur.o
steadily' upon his worn and trou-
bled fueo. "Ho of clout lieurt, my
son ; no harm can roach 3on hero."
But sometimes thnt arm chair is sot
back ngaiiirit tho wall, the chair is
vacant, or another's, and they seek
tho dear old occupant iu the grave-
yard, Ex.

Pitt young ladies of Tipton re
ccnlly met iu council nnd passed
tho following resolutions:

"Wiikheas, We mean bubiucta :

therefore be it
"Rosolvod, That wo will not ac-

company nny young man to church
or other plai.es of amusement who
ucs tobacco in any manner; and

"lie-solved-, Thut wo discard nil
young men who play billiards, eu-

chre or poker, and
"Hosolvod, that young men who

indulge iu profane language need
not Hpply, nnd

"ltesoltod, That w will not, by
'hook, look or crook,' notice uny
young man who indulges in lager
beer or whisky, nnd

"Unsolved, That wo will not har-
bor young meu knowu to keep late
hours."

A Dt LTaHAi ion of LlQi oiis. The
New Orleans Crescint, adverting
to the poisonous adulterations of li-

quor, now-ii-do- very sensibly
concludes :

"Abstinence from led li-

quors will soon become a necessity
wilh those who desire to live and
enjoy heullh. The social cup is. in-
deed, a poisonous cup in theso lat-
ter days. With sirychnino in tho
whiskey, and drags nnd vilroil iu
the brandy to givo it "body," "fla-
vor," and "coloring," tho man who
quufls ruuuh of either m 1st la 'mado
of oak, and coppor-fus- ti t .d," to
stund long."

m

Patrick saw a bull pawing in a
field and tho'ught wh.it fun it would
bo to jump over, c itch him by the
horns and rub his neso in the dirt.
Tho idea wus so funny thut ho lay
down nnd laughed to think ol it.
Tho more ho thought of it tl e fun-
nier it seemed, and ho- - determined
to do it. Bull quickly tosbed
him back over Die fence again.
Somewhat bruisod, Patrick leisure
ly picked himself up wilh tho con-
solatory reflection :

'Well, it's a mighty foico thing 1

is V.ud ti.y Inugh nt first.'.m m

The readiness of the Hebrew race
m fiudiut specious Miswors to the
very many complaints of
thoso who deal with them, was
never butter exemplified than In an
instunco which lately came to our
knowldgo. An eating housekeeper
of that persuasion sells soup at five
cents a basin. A customer, havioc
consumed his basinful, complained

of that he bad not hud his money's
worth the soup was bad, and ho
had found a piece of of worsted
stocking in it. Isaac rotortod,
D've think wo can put bits of silk

stocking in soap for fivo cunts a
basiu ?'

Loiiu Derby cl.O'ishod the tradw
tlonal devoti in of his parly for
good old port. Onco a wino met-- ,
chant sout him some Amontillado,

a to try, with thq recommendation

of
that if ho drank nothing else h

it would iiover bo troubled with thu
gout. "I hove tasted your chorry,"
wroto "Lord Derby, in roply, "and
prefor the yout." '

.

' '

A Southern paper tells of a ne-

gro who insmtod that his raee was
tnonticnod in tho Bible. lie said
he heard tho preacher read about

; how "Niggov Detnus wanted to bo
born oguiu."


